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PMJlMt Family patents, 17 i't ,, "r

$h,20; bakers' hftril wheat. 17.10; buk-- jers' blueNtein imn-ms- . $6.60; alluysoft wheat, $5.65; straights, $5.(5MlLl.KKKn a f. o. b. milh imi-- irun, ton lots, 122; mixed cars, i.

straight tars, 20 per ton; mld'UInx'
$:H; rolled barley, t H0 26, rolled outa'

26; feed, $44 per ton.
COHN White. $31; cracker. $;j Derton.f AT Buying- - price f. o. h. Portland-

Alfalfa, $13. m per ton; cheat, llo5ifr
11; oat and vetch. $14.50; clover ( j i
valley flmothy, $Hil5; eustern Ore-y-

timothy, J1617.
Dslry and Country Produce.

IIL'TTKK Cubes, extras, tic per 11.

parchment wrapped, box lots. 3i. eur- -

No. 1 grade, 34c, delivered Portland.
EOlls Hnylnir nrlces. 2fih?ri..

count; Jobbing prices, case count'
28c; rtwullcd ranch, aoolc;selects. 34c; association, llrsts

.u.. IfUllClB, JlfC.
.ur.i-.M- imamooit triplets, price

POI'I.THY Hens. I7i 24c; sprlnits.22c; ducks, 22i2Nc; Reese, 0c; .tur-
keys, live, nominal; dressed, 40c.1DHK 13c per pound.VKAL. Fancy, 16(i 17c t.ound.fruits and l.rri.hi.FnriT Navel oranges. 4.7S6.5o

miuiruii. StfTbox; bannnas, 8419c per pound-apples- .

$1.353 per box; cranberries'
eastern. $1K per barrel.

POTATOES Oregon, tl.SOttit.75 per100 pounds; Yakima, $1.75tj2.25 per100 pounds; sweet potatoes, 6Ufi!Sic
per pound; Nancy Hall, $2.50 per crateONIONS Yellow, t7fc7.50 per 100
Bounds.
YVk1ETARI.KS Cnbhaire, 3o per
iui,u, iciuii e, sA.iowi crate; car- -

$2'9 2.511 sac; garlic, 15c per.'mi th s on l rtts.
J'ounu; Kreen peppers, 4fffi 50c perb00t"' 22 :i0, per suck: celery.. 6'7.B0 per crate; cauliflower. $;i325 per crate; sou&sh. 4c: sprouts.
Jpe; turnips. $2 per sack: rarsnins

Dancing Party
At Looking Glass

One of the most enjoyable social
TTn'". of ,h "eason took place last

Saturday nieht han ttt,
?UH8t.. en)va le hospitality of Mr.
f"a llrs- - Ueorge Ruuell at a danc- -

K party at their home In Looking
,. T, 1 "a" was tastefully decor- -

ior me occasion In evergreensand red festooning.
The ladles, as had been requested,came attired as school girls and themen as school boys. Slany delight-

fully quaint costumes were- - worn.
Iiunng the dancing all day suckers
and popcorn balls were given the
Bticsts. After tripping the light fan-tatt- ic

for several hours, the music
was stopped long enough for the
"hoys" to fish for the name of a
pardner for supper. After supperthe dancing was resumed until a late
hour when all departed for their
nonies voting Mr. and Mrs. Russell

sisott lu,sp
o

Valentine Party
At Lilburn Home

The Frank Lilburn home in Laur-elwo-

was the scene of a bright
Valentine party last Saturday night.The lovely rooms were attractively
decorated with red carnations, s,

sword ferns with suggestions
of Valentine's Day with red hearts
and cupids predominating. Progres-
sive "500" and music amused the
guests till a late hour when delicious
refreshments were served by the hos-
tess. Those present were Dr. and
Mrs. L. A. Wells. Dr. and Mrs. fillbert
Kinley. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lockwood, Mr.
and llrs. Ray Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Ritchie, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Wimberly, Mr. and Mrs. George
Johnson. Mrs. Florence Leadbetter.
Misses Hess and Jane Wharton, Maud
Helm, Iols Parks, Viola Wtllett. Alice
and Kmma Kulnnd, and Messrs.
Fred Hamilton. Frank Clemens. Joe
Murphey, Harold Nichols, Ivan Pick-
ens, Lyman Skinner, J. R. Earring-to-

and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lilburn.

nonix HOOD IN' SHERWOOD
FOR F.ST.

A 4 reel movie will be showrt at
the Mplrose grange hall, Saturday,
Feb. 11. 8 p. m. Rox social will fol-

low. Several good musical numbers.
Melrose Parent-Teachor- Will serve
cafeteria lunch for those who do not
bring or buy boxes. You are all cor-

dially Invited to meet with us and
enjoy the evening's entertainment.
Admission free.

Tree Seeds Being
Shipped From B. C.

VANCOUVER. R. C, Feb. 9.
(United Press.) Steady shipments

of tree seeds, mostly Douglas fir,
Sitka Spruse. and hemlock, are leav-

ing Urltlsh Columbia for the British
Isles, where they are being used In
the work now being
pushed forward In England.

Edward Walmsley. assistant crown
timber agent, is directing the work of
gathering the seeds for shipping.
They are the product of the govern-
ment extracting plant operated by the
department of public works.

The most recent seed shipment
comprised 1800 pounds of fir seeds,
the same amount of spruce, and 100
pounds of hemlock. British Colum-
bia seeds are going to Australia, and
Xcw Zealand, as well to the mother
country, anil requests have been
made for supplies by Finnish. Peru-

vian, and other nations' forestry de-

partments as well.

Carl Abrams
Gets Promotion

SAT. EM, Feb. 9. Carl Abrams,
former colonel during the world war,
has been appointed eonimnmllng of-

ficer of the 3S1st Infantry of the
Jtith division of the reserve corps of
the t'nlted States army.

Iiivlsional and the regimental
headquarters of Colonel Abrams'
unit, will be maintained In Portland.
Oreaiili.ninu of the reserve troops
"f the .ivi-- i bting am : on hi
Ponlaml at under ( onel I'.
Whitworth .af the '.eular army.

Immediately upon his appoint
ment Colonel Abrams Issued perial
order No. 1 appointing the following
commanding officers of his three
battalions: Major Clarence Rolnn 1

Hltchklss, first battalion; Major
Uoren Anderson liownian. seeond
battalion; Major Frank Cleveland,
tMr(1 (!1 .mllon

;

WAHTLZV.
VA NT K h', n Inch or liirer.

ANTK1 Home fur Ktrl
wlu-i- Bho uili (fifi e rx.'i Wit iiiil
tare Hint tiaiiiiui. AJJre ' 'ilium-.'- ' j

A.rhl All kinds or oivhartl ft

in u. Write me at imr i
the Wi.lk .u WinU UuUC

V ni. R lluif, i?ut lieiilllOru.
VANTK1 2l) ev,n tluil will himh

ttbnut April. ( rty iu!,, f priceit MKhl. J. X. :M!i WliUei

NAN.KD two tr n.reo experiencedmen io prune p..i mid Hplo (reef.l'h une or come illiuit hi or-
chard tu Uurden VulU-y-. S.
lUmllt.--

VANTKi. TlMKKUWtll accept tliu-te- r
as full or pait pay on much In

Juxcphine Co., en paved hiKhwuy;
i hool on place, l'rico $ 10.tmu.u0,

AddreKg 1". O. lU.x
W A NT Kl To I in tie K luTiTi tTi "i'nu n7y

nifiilfrt rmiili lor UoneluiK property
up to ):o, 0H); will aoMiiiiie. J. X.
ltr;unhatl, :s Wiiiiem liids., Klam-
ath Fulls, Ore.

WANTRlt tioine-ili- to help lliiamu a
bunlnexs proportiiton or to take
Interest In same. ThU Is a KoJ
tuBtncutf, the owner lias patil Incumu
tux for the hint two yeuri. urn
experunceit In this line of luinln.-ri-

and ami well know it by t he whole
mile hou."!- and can Ki? koimI

11. I,. Olark, lij o. S'.cpiiutiB
t.. Itowiburtf.

MlSCKtiLANEOr.
TAIIOHINtl and dresnmnkii ir of nil

klnd. f.:H is. Main. Mra (Juthritlni.
LOWT AND rOTIHD.

KOIXI Meenae No. S781H. Oar- -
hko.

l.rT KIk's tooth. tetiK raved "Walter
Von. No. 7iVJ." Kinder pleusu return
t Nt'VH - t'X lew off i I' l

Kid'Nl" IJook and pnpora with name
tieorpe JnVMrlde. owner may have
mime by eiilHtitc at tltia office and

FOIl n K NT Sa fet y ftTolt boxes.
Hoftehurs: National Hank.

l'i)1t" ItKNT Furnished Meopln tooin.
IMiotie ;'!i"J. 32 :i So. Htephenw.

Ki'lt UFNT Six room hnune. clone In.
paved wlreet Inntilre at 6i7K. luie.

l'XHt ItKNT 2 furnished bedronnm";
furnace Iteut, Address G., Newa- -
Heview.

OU RKNT Sleep tn if" room with privi-leR-

of wliolo house. Hot nnd cold
water and bath. A teacher or woman
of similar occupation preferred.
Close In. l'tmne 17 7.

FOU rtAI.K Canary birds. 625 South
lMne.

FOU SAU- K- Dry llr nnd oak ttoial.
Phone

Foil SALE liny. Kdenbower OrclVarB
Tracts. I'hona

Foil SALK Ouk and laurel wood.
I'hone

FOU SAI.K I 7 Ford tourln; new
KOH SAL.K Hay, potatoen, onttt nnd

wheat. Clayton's Hunch, Mulruae.
fee Jullun Simlt. I'hone
rear tires, good mechanical condi-
tion, shock nhori'U, new He in we,

22f. A. 11. Taylor, Hon burtf tlar-a-

ll)lt KALI. tinait of tcood. iron tie
wtnk mareM, welKbt about 1j00 jhs.
each, Ntiltahle for ranch or ilray
Well inuti heii. Can be neeii at Wil
bur until Saturday Addn-tt- lh
Witjujr. On it'Mi

FoirsAli; IteniinKton ivpewrlter No.
in. in first cUku eonditlou. or will
exehntme fur fonuiii or other small
ivpewrlter. Addrews Win. A. flutes.
Jn-- Smii1i TMi.. i'Hv

loik; diiuxtokv.

IMTCI) AnTI.iKK Meets In Macca-- I
bee ball every tTednesday evening.
Vlsitlnr? nieinhers nlwajn welcome,

IlK'IIAIII) Ill'Sni, M. A.
MU.IMi;n Mci l,lcir Treas.
l:L:-- ! i: m'vrmti:y secy.

l.llVAI. ClimKli OK MO(iK HrTseburK
UodRe No. K7 meets first and
third Tuesdrty of each
tnonth nt K o clock In the Moose hall.
All viMtintc brothers are Invited to
attend,

C. W. nictator.
LL. i'A X'i'rF.U, r retftry.

KAil.l ItoMeburir Aerie meets In
Aloife hull on Jackson St, on i.'nd nnd
4th Monday evenlriKH of eii' h month
at H o'clo k. VUinnff brethren In
Ifood stundina niw.tvs weiotne.

A. J. W FUl l W. IV l
w. m. ua mi:ui:, w. p.
It F. CooI'MaN. seeretnry.

A. r. A A. I.niirel I.odKr nt IX
Itetrular coiniiiunlcut Ions -- t"d and 4(h
Wed ties da ys eai'h timnlh (it Masonic
Temple, JloHOtiurtC, Ore. Vlsltois wel-
come.

W. U THOMAS. W. L
M. K TTAHKIS. Six V.

Tim SKCI III I t HKM.I IT AHMH I

meetft In ttiA Ma cahee bnll the '
k and Zr Tuesuavn in e.ich tnc h.

"lti:in:iAIIN ltosihuiK Itrbekah
IxdKe No. 41, T. O. O. F . mels In
Odd Fellows Temple very wc-- on
Tuesday rvenlnK- Vlsltmrf members
In fpod siandliiK are invited to at-
tend.

SFPTF, .TArrcwiM. N. O.
kva ui:kox. s... v.

i;thi;i HAIUKV. Fin. fWy.
II. I'. (. KlkM, Itosehiira hoHue No. 31

Hold rcKular coimnun i .it lms at
the Kiks' Temple on co t! Tt"j-dn-

of every month. AH tnmh.T
to sttnd r gul.irl nod ill

vIsitltiK brothers are cotdially In-

vited to stu-iid- .

ItoV TlFI.r'Wy. K. IL
I. Q. 1AV. Jr.. Sey.

W. H. A. . T Tt'.M hurt: "Itevii--
No. 11 hold resrular on

Thursdny st t m. nnd fourth
TJiursdav m 7 :: p.ri. r n nt

to Htend review. kac abee
Hall, 1'ln s. rl ('is ft r. ts

HKI.I.1-- STi:i'in::-.-"N- . Com.
m: i:it

around the floor of the house ten or
twelve Inches from the walls In order
to allow sawdnst Insulations next to
the walls. The Interior of the house
Is then Hooded with a few Inches of
water, which soon freees, the pro-
cedure being repeated until the house
Is filled with Ice. It Is then covered
with sawdust and closed up until Ice
It needed. A great disadvantage of
this method Is that In order to remove
Ice It must be cut or chopped out with
an x, which results In uneven and Ir-

regular piece and considerable waste
of lee."

MANURE SHOULD BE KEPT DRY

In Process of Fermentation Ammonia,
Which Contains Nitrogen, I

Washed Away.

Munure when It must be kept for a
few weeks should be kept dry. It
must be remembered that the nitrogen
In manure Is very easily washed anay.
Nor should manure be allowed to fer-
ment. In the process of fermentation
ammonia, which contains the nitrogen.
Is given oft and this valuable constit-
uent of fertilizer I lost. Never
use lime on manure a this also drives
off the ammonia and henc destroys
the fertilising vnlu In a Urge moas-tb- e

fertilizing value In a large menstire.

New Barber Shop
To Open Saturday
P. A. Davis, a late arrival in this

city from lloise, Idaho, is preparing
to open up a barber shop in North
Roaeburg just a few doors north of
the auto camp grounds." Mr. Davis
recenlly came to Roseburg seeking a
good climate. He spent several
months traveling through California
and Arizona and at last came to
Roseburg, finding It the best place In
which he stopped on his long jouraey.
Ho will open his barber shop on Sat-

urday of this week If his equipment
can be installed by that time. He Is
an expert barber and has obtained a
complete and modern outfit.

Pruning and grafting done by ex-

pert help. It costs no more. Write
L. Hergold. Rt. 2. Roseburg

We are glad to call
and get your clean-

ing' and pressing
work. Prompt ser-
vice.

Our Auto Will Call
Phnnfl 277

YOU WILL RELISH
OUR

Fine Steaks
FOR YOUR EVENING

MEAL AT

Bowman's Cafe
Try an "Old Ftflhloned SNak."
They plcasy evoryoiio ,

iHm'f fortfef our Smm IhI

25c DINNER

Mrs. W. R. Bowman
Popf'tor

'Si.

ARTIFICIAL ICE

Freezing Weather and Pure,
Clean Water Are Two Things

Absolutely Necessary. '

METAL CANS OR BAGS USEFUL

In .Vary Cold Section Water May Ba
Run Into House and Frozen In

Layers Must Be Cut or Chopped
Out With Ax.

Prpard by th United StstAS Depsrtmant
o Agriculture.)

To make nuturul lee, one essential
Is water, and the other Is freezing
weather. The trouble Is that In many
cases there Is plenty of the right kind
of weather, but little or none of the
water, at least the kind of witter that
will be still long enough to be frozen.
There are several ways uf getting
around this difficulty, according to
"Ilarrestlug and Storing "

In Times of Cold Weather Prepare for
Summer Harvesting Ice in
Northern State.

Farm,' a farmers' bulletin Issued by
the United States Department of Agri-
culture.

Making an Ice Pond.
Suppose a farmer finds no suitable

lake or pond In his neighborhood. He
can create an artificial lake by divert-

ing a stream Into an excavation, or by
building a dam across a low piece of
ground. Some farmers have made
artificial lakes In their front yards, and
they have been pretty In summer as well
as useful In winter, one thing that
must not lie forgotten Is to keep these
lakes pure nnd clean. How to do that
Is described In the bulletin.

Hut suppose a farmer has no place
for a lake, although cold weather pre-
vails In his part of the country for
several weeks at a time. He can freer
his Ice In metal cans or special paper
bags.

"The cans may be made In any con- -'

venlent size by a local tinsmith," says
the bulletin, "and should be of gnlva- -

nlzed Iron, reinforced at top and bot-

tom with Iron strips.
'!The bottom Is mnde smaller than

the top to mnke the renmvnl of the Ice

ensier. The cans are plHced near the
water supply, filled with "water, and
left exposed to the weather. A shell
of Ice soon freezes around the Inner
surface, and when the shell Is from
1 to 2 Inches thick, hot water Is

poured over the outside of the ran nnd
the shell removed A h"le Is broken
through nt the top of the shell and
most of the water Inside Is then
poured out. As the freezing progresses
water Is poured Into the shell, a little
nt a time, until a, solid block of Ice
Is produced. Ry this method only a

few enns nre required, which keeps the,
cost low.

Advantage of Bags.
"About the sntnn method Is em-

ployed when serbil p.npor bags are
used, nlthough they d.i not last so
long as the enns. The ndvnntnge of
the bags over the metal cutis Is mainly
In rhenpness, for they nre not so con-

venient to handle.
"Another method that i nn be used In

very cold sections of the Fnlled Stntes
Is to run water Into the be house nnd
let a Inver freeze TM- -' Is done tiv

' ,..f id
'

oil KAi-i-- . itloci-fTr-
"$3

.50, block oaki L;"j.-- .r

Foi: SALl-- l.ururnitiied six room
lul't:.rlM'1'--Appl- t m KoxTlor Ht.

AI-- l)o()K touring tar. Willliude tor tetd or OievrokU Alju

t'ou SAJj-,-iior- dnJ I'airi iii k 6
bui-M- fiiKiim. In nood

a t V ouj r. A ra j.SA1.K Iek SUe uitdinir und caU
eumtiMK maehliies, f. yr. KUarantee,Addre.. 1 O. ltoxy,lt,.etiu:-- .

l'Olt .Al.K Team, vieiKht 2t.O0. Ahio
wukoii, liaru. ,, and liKht hack. $300

er.iK-klei-, On.
SALK 2 span of 8 "year old

nuiles, sound and true to work 1 t'
Johnson, Mrtlu Creek. I'liuliir 19--

Myiilu Creek.
FtHl HAI.K Ten room lu7uV; eluhtlorn; modern. 1'art tasli,tt.ime as rem. It. i HrtlUvan, at
TSut SA1.K Aired. ilu pupp'les ellKlhle;ulmi three female Airedales, Ilv

months old dandies, clival.. J. b.
ik so U S u t h r I hy tre.

l OH SALK Jitney buiYueiitf, lheludin(fcar and liceime. Wet) enialdtKhed
trade, or Will sell ear alone. Call at

l'Oll SAIJ-- 1.!ku HioiouKlitired
boar, cheap, us w ure

not bre.dln Iiokh this vear. Tho
overl.ind Orchards, Charles A.
Itimid.-

Foil SAl.K Ten months "Wase" on 16
aere tract, house barn, etc.; also yeariase on e tract, (food house.
Kd Noah, Doer Crook iUucksmUh,
Shop.

SA1.I-- : 4t0 Angora nanny k alIall bred to pureblood billy. Trained
dtK Koes with herd. J. N. Pramball,
rit.s' Win lor lWilg., Klamath Falls,
Q rev

FiHt s.vl.- K- llil K.irdNon tractor.
Tractor In A- condition. 3 bottom
jo inch plows; tandem disc. Will
sell at a naerifice. .Address Tractor,

FOU SA1.K - 1f.D a'cres, 1 m fei" f nun
lionelmrir. Hutnlred acres tillable
soil, balance Krazlnu; land. Huffu-leii-

timber on place to cover price of
muh'Ii. 1'art canh( balance on terms.
lt.T. Hulll-a-

Foil SA'LK One freilh cow. f30t ono
line ear-ol- d mm; mule; llpiht
w:icon; one Iron wheel wtiKn; nice
white oa Is from valley; heard I oat
barley; alfalfa hay. and all kinds of
feed. . ' h ea p. J. M. Judd.

FOU SAUK t'.ood oat and vetch hay.
$1.; two good rows, fresh soon, will

I'xchanjto for pIkh, one 32(1 1'etatuma
; extra fine ilarred th

Hock cockerels. C. B. Bhep- -
li til, ll x on v e, OreKon.

Foil SAbT; New Oregon and "rebla
strawberry tilants taken from

stnlks. Also a
limited amount of lied Cuthbert
ranpherry plants. I'lace your order
row, u. a. Hcrcher. 1'lllnrd, .

liAHV cliickH for sale from selcOted S.
C. W. IeKliom hens. (dlfrreed O. A.
(. cocks, 27i to ;ii0 eKK strain, $13
per hundred. HatchhiK e 4u
each. AUo cickerels $1.0, and hens
$1 for hrcedlhf? purposes. I'hone
1 O. U iiruuton, lIxonvlllo,

.

FOU SAI.K tin acres timber land, 3
uilh s south of Mvrtle Creek; S'i of
NWU. N'4 f SW4. Sec. 1U, Tp. 30 K.,
H. 5 W. Fir for hhwIuk. laurel and
oik for wood, nt $2.m pr acre.
Write S. M. Ware. N. 2'.03 Hamilton
St.. Spokane, WhmIi.

Ft Ml tfA 1K -- Completo orchnnl e'l'iilp-ine-

cons 1st! UK1 of ono Kood work
team, with barneNs; one Manly
sprayer nearly new; two plows, ono
disc harrow, one weeder, one three-soetlo- n

ilrair, one farm watcon, one
Itrass mower, ami numerous small
on hard tools. N. 1. l'wterson, butli-erM- n

1. R. Iloaebnra Chsncer Rs. ft
Holds their regular meet In on ths
l.t and 3rd Thursday In each month.
All sojourning brothers and sisters
sre resner-tfull- Invited to attend.

MRS. FXIZ AltKTII U1T.VYAN, V. M.
KJtMK JOHNSON, Bsr-tnr- y.

I. (. O. F.. Ihlletnrlnn No, 8
Meets In Odd Fellows Temple every
Friday eveninft st 7:10 o'clock. Vlslt-Ins- T

brethren are slwnyi welcome,
M. M MF.HFinTH, N. O.
A. J. OKHPFS, Itec. flee.
JR 1IA1UKY, Fin. See.

ivnoinHf (lie Tll'lC WOIII.II Camn
No. 125, meets In Odd Fellows' hall
In Hnsehur every 1st end 4rd Mon-

day evening. Visiting neighbors
always welcome.

FUKHKItfrK PORTKll. C. C.
M. M. MII.UKIt. Clerk.

KMUItT OF I'VVniA Alpha Iodge
No. 4, meet every Wednesday even-
ing In loiiKlns Abstract Hall, corner
Jackson A Washington Bis. Visit-
ors svtwnva welcome.

lllTIOU'H 11. niT7.MAN, a C.
IlOV O. YOt'NO, M. r.
K. PI. WlMUKIrt. K. R. H

K, l. T. M. Meets ench second nnd
fourt h Thursday of each in on h In
Maei iibee ball, corner Ciiha Hnd Flno
pireetM. Visiting Knights always
Welcome.

I r (JOODMAN. Tom,
tj. W. ItAI'l', It. K.

Mi:i(;liiMitN tr tvtionni 1,Uho
t ill H.k( nn 1 mt mnA 9rA
V .day evciUng In Moose hall. Visit-
ing neiKhf-'ir- s Invited to at tnd

IfKI.UK CUKNPHAW, O. N.
ISA M"l 'ON AM . Clerk.

Just the Thing
fur that hurry up nial. K'M
it fow cans of Itoynl Club
Uninrt tn th hotiso. Tlioy cit
little and tlrlr food vuluo U
troiit. (itxid lit k Ii prado food,
packed hy minltury und
HatiHfactory mot hods.

t Economy Grocery i
A iitmve rt . SS

V,iS

b.' Floor, Kerd, Kte.
Feb ' Bid

$1.17
1.14
1.14
1.16

e Theatre
Huge Success

Ore., Feb. 9. 'United
nay as tou leave" movie

b its operated here under
fcrcent of B. .1. Callahan.
I as Callahan's theatre is
If been under this novel
I collecting toll since Jan- -

Tthe show free of charge
1: a offerings, and then In
it- - door the fan drops on
ia what he believes theI l - usronn io iuineii ami eaiu

ii vty.
idmlu lis gate receipts

method of operation
old "pay as you

V Court to
U. S. Officials at

T court will go to Salem
r' 20 for the purpone of

a S'rvico officers
(he clans for rnnnorative

f in the fulure. The
In has applied to the forestt coop;raiion in construct- -

st Like

u Order
r laundry be returned to

Prido ours.-lvc- on
and are pro-- ht

(oods.

f your Aeighbor"

Umpqua
am Laundry

HONE 309.

LLOYD L.
t

iOCKER
'E YOU SEEN
OUR NEW '

department?
rl '" "rtiii"nl of high
r:;"'"M- - -

good,U.x- j.
,T ! our lir,t consider- -

Windows
' "x tn l!amil,n Drug Co.
f,C8h It's Good

i 3 per sack: tomatoes, $5.50. perS'.fiO artichokes, tl.sr.'na per dozen.

furfur: iai.-'-

H ArATAODUAl IP? IV
is guaranteed by 30 year
service to 'Junior.;, of
Americans. Kondon's
works wonders for your

.cold, sncczlntt. cough.
chronic catarrh, uead- -

aoie, sore nose, etc

MTreslmrarVrJllUWiCTI f
tin es 'Wf5!3!S Druggist I

I rwr B. 'tfoiV-- . havo I
ssdsdsrv. vrrv.it I
Hlaaeapolla, Hina. V-- 4l' iTftinl

ins several roads in this county, par-

ticularly the Ecottsburg-Reedspo- rt

section of the coast road and the
Loon Lake road. The government Is
also considering cooperating in the
construction of the Rock Creek-Fo- r
est Boundary road. Representatives
of the bureau of public roads will be

Salem on February 20, and at that
time will maet the county court to
discuss the problem of cooperation
and work out a plan whereby feder-
al funds will be made available to
match the expenditures of the coun-

ty.
o

j. J. McMahon, state traffic inspec-
tor, is reported to be very 111 with
pneumonia at his home at Jackson-
ville. Mr. McMahon is well known in
this city and hiB many friends here
hone for his iinmetilnte .recovery.
Another inspector has been assigned
to this territory during his illness.

Get at the 'Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach
suflcrers are ctohg- now. Instead of
takinR tonics, or tryinR to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attackinc the
rro! ctj.- of the otlment clogged liver
and dwirdered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liwr in a sxithinc. healm? way.
When the liver and boweli arc

their natural functions away
Bars hdi'testi-- and stomach troubles.

1 lave vou a bad tar te. cr ated tnnruc.
poorappetite. a i?.zy. d .n't-ca- fcclinc.
no ambition or ervMvy. trout le with
undiKestrd foods? Take Olive Tablets
the substitute for cnbmel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. Yoti will know them by their
olive color. They do the we-r- without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at tor quit
'lief. Eat what you like, lxrandauc
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